
HARVEST TRAIL
Just a few of the many fruit, vegetable and fl ower stalls on Tamborine Mountain.

Remember, produce is seasonal, so only the freshest is off ered 
directly from the FARM GATE

grown on-site and in most cases, free from chemical sprays.  

Th ese free maps are an initiative of 
Witches Falls Cottages (www.witchesfallscottages.com.au) and Amore B & B (www.amorebandb.com)

 1  Small Avocado Stall: 232 MacDonnell Rd.
 Th is popular roadside stall is on the right between Short Street and Paradise Drive. Feast your eyes on the
  most delicious avocados and linger to enjoy the picturesque views over the Gold Coast Hinterland. 

2  The Farm Stall: 210 MacDonnell Rd.
Stock up on wholesome and aff ordable, fresh local produce at this colourful, rustic stall 
on the Tamborine Mountain Harvest Trail. Ripe, juicy fruit and fl avoursome vegetables 
abound at this well-loved organic farm stall. 

 3  Vanessa’s Tomato, Avo and Rhubarb Stop 
 51 Main Western Rd Th is quaint country stall is best known for the plump and 
 tasty vine-ripened tomatoes that Vanessa is famous for growing. Vanessa’s avocados 
 and rhubarb are also irresistible. 

4  Dhalia Stall: 7 Hartley Rd.
Located next to Witches Falls Cottages, the Dhalia Stall features the best selection of dhalia on the 
mountain. Dhalias fl ower from Christmas until May; however a range of gorgeous fl owers is available all 
year-round. Also avos and seasonal fruits. Passionate gardeners who oft en open for “Springtime on the Mountain.”

 5  Bernie’s Fruit stall: 23 Hartley Rd.
  A food lover’s heaven, Bernie’s Fruit Store specialises in rhubarb and garlic but also stocks fresh seasonal 
 produce including pumpkin, avocados, zucchini, ginger and cucumber and occasionally there are 
 rhubarb plants available for sale. Everything at Bernie’s is a bargain...EVERYTHING is just $2.00

6  Les’s Veggie Store: 427 Long Rd.
Farmer Les’s stall sells a little bit of everything. Fill a bag with healthy and delicious green leafy 
vegetables, take home a pumpkin for a hearty soup or enjoy Farmer Les’s fresh and juicy citrus fruits 
when in season. Les is proud of his farm and loves a chat. 

   7 Elizabeth’s Flower stall: 260 Main Western Rd.
 Cottage-style fl owers, plants and quaint posies are available most of the year. Whatever 
 you choose will be a beautiful and sweet-smelling reminder of your time on the mountain. 

8  Green Shed:  Tamborine Mountain Showgrounds on Main Western Rd.
A collective of local farmers, the Green Shed opens at 6am every Sunday and features an extensive range 
of freshly-picked produce. Everything you see was lovingly grown and harvested on Tamborine Mountain. 

 9  Bev Buckley’s Produce Stall: Siganto St.
 Enjoy  quality, organic fruit and vegetables straight from the grower. Bev’s popular stall 
 sells a variety of fresh produce that was grown just a few metres from where you are buying it. 
 Have a chat with the farmers who will love to tell you about their produce.  
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Get fruit, vegies & fl owers 
at the Farm Gate:
Flowers, pumpkins, spinach, 
beetroot, chokos, leafy greens,  
citrus & kiwis, strawberries, 
passionfruit & watermelons. 
Herbs & spices
...and MUCH, much more!

HARVEST TRAIL
A selection from the Farm Gate! 

Rhubarb in season
on the mountain

May until
Christmas

Citrus in 
season
on the 

mountain:
May until 
Sept./Oct.

Vegetables in season
on the mountain

GREAT news...
all year round!

Th ese free maps are an initiative of Witches Falls Cottages (www.witchesfallscottages.com.au) and Amore B & B (www.amorebandb.com)
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